
Bryan and Gore Make Veiled
Allusions to Mexico

at Banquet.

SECRETARY LAUDS WILSON
FOR COURAGE IN PEACE!

Chivalry of Highest Type Urged by
Daniels.Admiral Peary Also Ad¬

dresses Dixie Society.

Indirect allusions to the Mexican sit¬
uation by Secretary of State Bryan and
Senator Thomas 1-'. Oore of Oklohoma,
made in the course of speeches at the
annual banquet of the Southern Society
of Washington at the Kaleigh Hotel last
night. were ure< t«.« with enthusiastic ap¬
plause by the nearly -<>' members and
guests present.
Neither speaker referred to the Mexican

crisis i11 plait) terms, but the Secretary
of Stat'- championed the policy of
"watchful waiting" when he declared
that bravery in time of peace is as great
as that in time of war and expressed
the opinion that when the history of
this country is wiitten it will be tound
that trte part played by 1'resident il-

son required :i courage as great as any

ever displayed.
Gore Arouses Enthusiasm.

Senator Core. referring to the fact that

sectionalism in this count r* has been
eradicated and the I'nion made indissolu-
bl.asserted that t!»*- south is ev-r ready-
to salute the tlag. This veiled reference
to the Tampico in- ident was greeted with
enthusiasm.
Resides members of tie cabinet and

congressmen, many others prominent In
the offi-ial and social life of the capital
were present. The scene was enlivened
bv the frequent singing of Dixie melo¬
dies. Claude N. Bennett, who presided
as toastmaster. expressed for the Presi¬
dent regret that he could not attend.
This announcement was followed by the

-. society electing t.;e President and Mrs.
Wilson to its honorary membership.
Gov. Stuart of Virginia, who was to

have been one of the honor guests, sent
a telegram stating that he was prevented
from attending by the illness of a kins¬
man.

Gavel With Historic Interest.

In introducing the toastmaster Dr.
Clarence J Owens, managing director
of the Southern Commercial Congress
and chairman of the banquet commit¬
tee. presented the society with a gavel
made from timber taken from th- room

In which John Pelham of Alabama was
born. 'Jen. Robei i K. Pee knighted him
oi the field of military glory as 'The
Gallant Pelham.""

Dr. Owens drew a bright picture o the
future of this country. He said:

"\\'e reverence the men of li ty years
ago and P*» years ago: will our sons
stand here iilty years hence and rev¬
erence us7 For our fathers, it is 'sunset
a d evening star.' for us it is still 'sun¬
rise and morning star.' and to each of
us there is the clear call of duty. The
v» ry Idea should thrill every fiber of
our being and tingle in our blood. By
grappling with our problems and in
reaching right solutions the people- will
:ise to new heights of commercial, in-
teilectu'al and ethical attainments. Our
obligation, based upon the glory of the
past, involves not only the present, but
the future. It is incumbent upon us
to transmit to posterity conditions con¬
spicuous for their equity, their commer¬
cial integrity and the'r political purity.
Yesterday, today and tomorrow, these
three, but the greatest of these is to¬
morrow. Even now the morning of the
future i> instinct with life and Ig with
entities. Tomorrow must equal yester¬
day. plus today, multiplied and intensi¬
fied a thousandfold. As our fathers
rushed into the hurtling storm of shot
and shell we must rush into the open¬
ing channel of rash opportunity. It is
the hour of fate for the south, and

she. through her sons, must hear the
call of destiny."

Daniels Called ..Cupid."
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, the first

speaker, was alluded to by the toastmast¬
er as the "Cupid of the administration."

"If he. w ill only throw out the lifeline
t" Attorney MeFJeynoIds. John Barrett

.d a few »it.k:»-rs in equai need, all else
will be forgiven." said Mr. Bennett.

a North Carolinian, Seen tary Dan¬
iels spoke tor the womanhood of the
south, referring to the changing scenes
that have made women figures in modern
economic life. The chivalry of the type
that is exemplified in the surrender of a

seat in a street car. he thought, must be
applied so as to lighten the burdens of
won." n v' ho are compelled to contribute
to th support of their families.
"Chixalry in its highest sense." he de-

eiar»d. "must not confine itself to the
ballroom, but must prove its genuine¬
ness by seeing that th» woman who
works i.- better paid and is not compelled
to la's,or thro;;g!i long hoars. Perhaps
v. e iave i.~. i. too tardy In this respect."
he continued, "hut conditions are grow¬
ing l.eti-r. Th* souin- rrt Mates are con¬

stant ; -roving conditions by the
enactment of lav- uox iiing the employ¬
ment of Nvonun and t!>-- time is not far
distant before it will be illegal for women
ro wor i at nights o any longer than
eight hour? daily."

Cites South's Leadership.
S- ator (.Sore wmo responded to the

toast, "The South'* Leadership in To¬
day's National Affairs." declared that the
south is aspiring to th* industrial, tlnan-
ial and commercial supremacy of th*

nation, not in a spirit of antagonism, but;
in a spirit of friendly competition.
"N'*ver before he said, "has the south

had a Secretary the Navy who was

successful in making a dry navy and
converting a dreadnought into a drink-j
nought. He attributed Postmaster!
eleneral Burleson the making of the;
greatest post a system the v. orid luts ever
ieen. Admiral Pear;- who took < lov.
Stuart s piace on «..e ;«:ogra;u. respond¬
ed extemporal* o'n-. lb did not know
why the north pole shouid have been in¬
jected ;nto a soutiiei ii :,,».< ting. :>e said.
Ndmiral Peary declared that Americans
may gam af idea of th- tremendous des¬
tinies of their count) y vhen they con-
.-.der that the fortieth parallel of lati¬
tude running almost tnrou-i; New York
ar;d San Francisco has been the life line-
. »t' every great nation o. th« world from
»;.e time of t:ie Phoenicians.

Secretary Bryan Hoarse.
Secretary Bryan, the last speaker, who

lata just recovered from a seven cold,
was hoarse. II- announced that it
wasn't often that his % oice took a day off.
Iiesponding to the toast ' (Jrandsons of
rue South." he said that his father w as

a Virginian by birth and . never let his
family forget the fact. Political con
viction and religious conviction. de-
elawd tlx Secretary state, are the two
greatest parental inheritances.
"The men of the south now in public

Selling Th trigs
Advertising is merely a moans

of elling.
It deer* ase the selling . ost

oil e.ieh artieh sold by in¬

creasing the demand, there¬
fore it is an economy rather
th«n an extra exp* use.

lif- art- hot ,.f their religious
I loiivi.-tioiis. sal,; 'Thei nr.-not
afraid to be constant in thrl;- aitend-
a"ce i.M church an<i in t!:e work of
.teaching the Sunday schools. If our coun-
itrv is to endure it must build ;pon these
I ideals."
j Referring to tiv President. Mr. Brvai:
said:

j Th*» new P;. srder.t is groins to »>uihl
powerfully and aid tr. mend-, ;sh in the
.onward movement of th»* cour.tr>. 1 am

enough to him to know how hrav»-
I ihat 1,raver' in Tim.- of

Ilea.-.- as great as that hrav<>rv required
in tune of battle. And I believe when the
nistory of this- eountrv is -.ritu-i it will

,h:" P'"-' plaj-d I-, Presi¬
dent W iison has require 1 a eo irase as
"-jreat as any ever displa veii."
He then added: "f believe in peac»\ I

»"P'- there will be 110 war. an-l tiist the

11"'," co"lr when men will rot have to
Kill eaI h other to settle their differ. ll.es
Minuter Ohamorro of Nicaragua. Hilar*
V Herbert, former Seeretar- of the .Van

land otln-rs ..ccupied seals at the -,.-ak-
e.-s table, Selections from Shakes!.. :>: *

Were rendered by R. 1 >. Shepherd and .!i;.-
left songs were suns t.v < (iVoiiim
accompanied bv Matthew Horn

Those Attending- Banquet.
Anions- the guests were It. L>. Sheph-:l.

Mis. Nannie Randolph lleth. i;ot. E. K.
-Noel. .Mrs. Thomas Hryor i lore. Senor
«i"n. r>on Emiliann Chamorro. Admiral

I- Pearv. Secretary William Jennings
an. < laude -V. Bennett. Seeretarj

Joseph.:* Daniels. Mrs. Josephns Pani-Is
senator Thomas Pryor Core, lenora

'' "a f- de Chamorro. Gen. Hilar- \
I .Tb.-rt. Mrs. R. I, Shepherd. |Ir clar-

n t
L )Kens' ' <«v'uisenberrv. Mrs I'

Tainplet. I». if. Tamolet. t' T Thu
'-"is TowiisTieud.

'.lain s K. Newman. Mrs. Cha-Ies p

lWmmT. vni^ '}"th "r w'b
....

1°' Snyder. Miss I'loren-e

Kran'k vrrH 'T'"1' N Hanskett. Mrs.

W D Ur Ha'Zk,tt U Mrs

I-'dith c ,ss A- S. Met>onald. Miss

Hamsay
yn' '' '' *»». j
7Brinker. Mrs. J. II. Blinker, j

m-., «. n \;MrS R"s<- Jlw Nor-
A,rs 1-:. Rust Smith. H G

. oil; "i°h ' M'*s virSinia Id. u. Mai-1
Mit i n. l-j; v" Mizell. Mr-. .1. y. I

U'ade H ill- 'de " Atkinson. .Mrs.

Miss
Miss A;m:l Ashman.

., ,
Martha Scruggs. Cen. IVrrv M

RennetCt°r''r KRt'n"r'n' Mrs- Louis!
r»» nnett. ( o!. Kobert X Ilarner \i,.B
I'unean f. Kletcher. Mrs. bonis. Kl'etche-''
Kemp. Capt. H Mcintosh. . apt. John
-r 1 .r M,ss Helen I leudriek I.

T I S "V.n'i:'i, k William II. Saunders.
I Vhv-i fr x?"C"L; Sa,""l"'-s. Augustine !
Ann-i i li 1na Lt- S:il,n«lers. Miss

MiJs Kh t-' iln,a' 1>r GustJ,vu» Berber,
p i Kliea * ul^-huni. Miss Kula B. Tate,
f. I.. A. Ferguson.

Robert T.ee .Montague. Mrs 7lar-

MKs [
Dr' pwrg. Ha.ven.ier.

«rkMr":
ir-n^r

M. ODonoghue. .Mrs. Jhra II Atkin-
son sr.; Charles J. Faulkner. Henrv
Rree.ii,ndg^ assistant seeretarj- of the
n.al!i Miss Mary Rriiighurst 1-: I; Mer

1>"" T °v Cii1|.honn- Mrs- I-:- M. Merrit't.
iJ u-

"an,mn!»rt- Miss Margaret
Hr.-.k."n.lK- S R. Wanton. Mrs. G. Car-
roll Tod<I. Milton Johnson. Mrs < \
Thompson. J. F. [Jttb-. Mrs. K \> ii,
netp Ir* K" s' A Thompson.
I'. B. Henderson. Mrs. Milton W John¬
son. G. Carroll Todd.

,,J " .Bryan- Mrs. Howard A. Banks
M'ss Nelli. Huff, Howard A. Ranks. Mrs'
J \\ Bryan. W. E. Andrews. H
Rothrock. J. V. Barrett H. If. Warner.'
John Burke. Mrs John Burke..J. Selwin
T.ilt. Mrs. J. .-elwin Tail. Bates Warren

i\ ", .' M Smith. Mrs-
\ J. Shov.alter. W. j. Showalt. r. James
H. .une Mrs C. I. .Millard Samuel J.
t.iaham. .Mrs. William H. Gariock .\Mss
J.oreiice . .aliock. c. w. Warden. Mrs
-b \\. Hneher. .1 w. Fiteher. Mrs. Nina
Koi.-e.-ts Kiitenhouse. John U. Small
Miss Bess Boyd. Burt W. Andrews.
Sprig- fool. Miss Mnrtiu: S. BooTe Mrs
Joseph J. Russell. Joseph J. Russelh
Mrs. John if. Kinney. John H Kimiev.

**"trj»ton «West, Mr.. Preston \V»st
Mrs. w. s. Coehran. Alexander M. Gor-j
man. jr.; Ahxandt-r M. Gorman, sr Mrs I
J. S Hill. .1. s. Hill. Miss Julia D. Snloot! '

H .>1111111!. Colin lt. Uvlngstone, Mrs
volm II. Ligmgstone. John H. Nelson
Miss Mary V, Button. If K. Hickev. 15
Iw. W alt*: s. Miss Anna Darby. Cliarles
J. Yaurh. Frank P. Daih-y. John W.
Martin. M. if. Mclntyrt-. James Itavens-
<Toft. Matthew Home. Gf-orge O'Conno;-,
Mrs. Joseph H. Webber. Joseph H. W eb¬
ber. John L. Warren. Mrs. John 1.. War¬
ren. Dr. I'. .S. Warren. Mrs. B. S. War¬
ren. A. W. Barkb-v. Mrs. A. W. Barkb-v.
J. G. Williams and Mrs. J. <J. Wiiiiams.

Department Employes in Club.
A number of employes of the Interior

Department have formed an organiza¬
tion and termed it the "Sixtv Club.'"
Its business will be transacted at the
Home < ub nous. h .as organized
principally for the purpose of plaving
sixtj.. a new »amf.

DENOUNCES HOUSE!
DEBATE AS FARCE

Mr. Rucker's Ire Aroused by
Objections to Bill for

Electing Delegates.
The proceedings in the I louse of Rep-

resc-ntatives were so displeasing to Rep-
resentative Rucker of Missouri yestor-
lay vhat he arose several times during
the afternoon to denounce them as "a
a ce and at one juncture he appealed
to the American citizens in the gal¬
leries" to be lenient in their judgment,
because, as he explained, "this farce
does not go on every day."
Representative Rucker's ire was arous-

<. d because Representative Bartlett oft
Georgia objected nervously to the con¬
sideration of a bili providing for the elec¬
tion of delegates to national conven¬
tions. a measure which southern demO-
crats believe will rob the solid south of
its strength in matters political. There-
lore. when the southern combine man-
aged to wedge in with a long and tiring
bin for the recodification of the code re¬

lating to the judiciary. Representative
Rucker's wrath was aroused, ^o also
was the wrath of Representative Wat-
kins of Louisiana, who offered a sugges¬
tion that the long judiciary code bill be
deferred until the fourth Wednesday hi
May. and Representative Garrett of

i'tennessee took that off its pins with an
objection.

Code Bill Very Long.
The code bill is so long that it is ex¬

pected the House will bo sitting on it for
weeks to come, on calendar Wednesdays,
and it is expected that the bill which
Representative Rucker wanted to bring
up will be kept in the rear ranks, without
a chance to come forth until near the end
of the session, and perhaps not at all.
Representative Mann yesterday suggested
next Christmas.
"If another bill should ever be reached."

asked Representative Rucker in despera¬
tion. "is there any way to prevent the
taking away from gentlemen who want
time to debate as much time as is con¬
sumed in this farce that we are playing
here now?"
"That's no parliamentary inquiry,"

shouted Representative Murdock from
the center of the House.
"Gentlemen are trying to put off con¬

sideration of another bill that is com¬
ing." shouted Representative Rucker.
while Representative Russell, in the
chair, played a solo with the gavel in an
effort to restore order and an uproar
arose on the floor.

Jumps to Feet and Yells.
Representative Bartlett jumped to his

feet and yelled:
"I call the gentleman to order. He has

no more rights than any one else."
"The gentleman from Georgia Aught

not to make that statement." returned
Representative Rucker, in parliamentary
phrase, but angry manner. Representa¬
tive Bartlett dropped the parliamentary
usages and returned the fire direct:
"L will not consult you about it I

will not consult you about anything,"
was his ultimatum, while Representative
Ragsdale from the front row suggested
that the fleet be recalled from the Tani-
pico trip and sent to the floor of the
House to restore order.
The clerk read the bill, which is as long

as a sentimental novel of the Thackeray
period. Frequent interruptions from all
over the House roused the ire of Repre¬
sentative Rucker. Representative Moore
of Pennsylvania also tired a few parlia¬
mentary questions at the chairman of
the committee on the whole, until Repre¬
sentative Mann suggested the establish¬
ment of a school of parliamentary law.
Representative Rucker charged that Rep-
resentative Bartlett of Georgia "was re-
sponsible for this farce." and later, after
his patience was on the ragged edge, he
addressed himself to Leader Underwood,
who had suggested an It o'clock meeting
for 'today, in order to make up the lost
time.

riaid Representative Rucker:

Early Meeting- Blocked.
"1 had not supposed there was any

I disposition to advance legislation, judg-
j ing from the character of the vaudeville

VVJHEN you feel the
VV need of some real

shore 'nuff con¬

solation thar ain't no bet¬
ter consolers than good
tobacco an' a good dog. I says
good, cause, 'twouldn't help none

ef you was jes' gettin' ready to be
consoled, an' one of 'em hauled
off an' bit you.

"" " IE »» II it
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Saving of Five Dollars
On Your Spring
Suit or Dress.

\\ c were fortunate in purchas¬
ing from one of the leading manu¬
facturers five hundred SAMPLK
SI ITS and DRESSES of the
very latent creations at a price
which enables us to save voit
ITVK dSu.ARS.

Bfresses are of" gabardines,
crepes, poplins and serges; coats
silk. pe;<;i de cygne lined: skirts,
one. t\\<> and three tiered.

Dres-c- Silk poplin. ~i|lc
crepes. frepe de shines, taffeta,
charmeuse :m<l Chiffon Evening
Dresses.
Suits and Dresses, All

Colors and Sizes.
Saving of Five Dollars
MILTON R. NEY,

807 Pa. Ave.
Successor to J. S. Leatherman Co-

Only Specialty House on Penn¬
sylvania Avenu".

performance.which nobody ought to tol¬
erate.that has been indulged in in this
House this afternoon. 1 want to con¬

gratulate the gentleman who is soon t«»
grace another body. because h«* ;tt least
is in favor of expediting U g'siation.

"I want to suggest to the gentleman,
still further reserving the risht t.» ob¬
ject. that if you. whib- you still lead us
upon this floor, do not take the bit in
your own te«th and p it ;< curb on sunn
gentlemen who live not far from you.
tell you I am afraid the democratic
party will be damned by the people of
this country because "I tins wanton,
reckless, unjustiliabb- waste of time in
tin- transaction of the public business as
it ought to be."
Vet even with Representative ruder-

wood's request for an arly meeting to¬
day. Representative Buchanan «>t' Illi¬
nois. democrat, objected. He said he
couldn't get there at li o'clock, and con¬

sequently the House met today at noon.

ONLY ONE OF*THE CREW
SAVED FROM SCHOONER

Capt. Hardy and Wife Are Among
Those Lost in the Wreck of the

Charles X. Buckley.

XKW YORK. April Hi. -Tin- .d.-i.tity of
the schooner which went ashore in a

northeast gale near I-ong R.-an h. X. J.,
last night was established by life savers
at daybreak today as the arles K
Buckley, from Jacksonville. I-'la.. for Xew
York. The schooner is a total loss and
Capt. Hardy, his wife and all members
of the crew except one seaman. Kmil
Martinson, were lost while attempting to
launch a lifeboat.
Martinson, who remained on deck, was

rescued soon after midnight by being
virtually lassoed by a line shot across

the bow of the schooner from the shore.
.Martinson got, twisted up in the breeches
buoy line and was dragged from the deck
into the seething sea. Rife savers on

shore ran with the line, dragging Martin¬
son upon the beach more dead than alive.
He was rushed to the Monmouth Hos¬
pital in the automobile of a wealthy
shore resident. Both of Martinson's
shoulders and one leg was broken. He
is not expected to live.
Besides Capt. Hardy and his wife it is

believed that at least eight men, members
of the crew, went down when the lift-
boat failed to weather the waves. The
Charles K. Buckley was heavily laden
with lumber. Site was a. three-masted
schooner of 4'VJ tons. Her home port
was Newark. X. J.
The schooner became unmanageable

early last night. She first, struck the
beach near Seabright, X. J., then the
wind caught her and swept her down
the coast, where she appeared to break in
two. Her cargo of lumber kept her
afloat, though a great mass of it was

swept away.
Rife savers rigged up searchlights on

the beach and shot line after line to¬
ward the vessel. Because of the breakers
it was impossible to launch a boat. A

great crowd stood on the beach watching
the spectacle. Several lines fell athwart
the schooner, but those on board were
helpless or drowned and made no attempt
to grasp them.

"What Docs* the Church Most Need to

Strengthen Its Appeal?" John Klfreth
Watkins interviews advanced thinkers
and fearless talkers on this problem.
The question from every possible
angle, from that of the statesman, the
socialist, commission worker, the civic
reformer, the woman suffragist, slum
worker, the educator and the anti-vice
crusader. You have noticed tin* "Go to
Church Sunday" movement, and whether
you have heeded this appeal or not you
will enjoy this article. Such men as
Vice President Marshall, Eugene V. Debs,
Charles Rann Kennedy. Commander
Booth of the Salvation Army. Nathan
Comstock. Booker T. Washington. Mayor
Blankenburg, Mrs. Champ Clark, D.
Clarence Gibbony and others give their
answers to one of the vital questions of
the day. In the feature section of next
Sunday's Star.

UNIVERSITY'S GROWTH
IS TOPIC OF SPEAKERS

George Washington Alumni Asso¬

ciation Hears Optimistic
Addresses.

.

Addresses full of optimism as to the
future of George Washington University
were delivered at the annual business
meeting of the Alumni Association of
that institution, at -O'j:: G street north¬
west last evening. Several of the speak-
ert expressed the hope that the univer¬
sity would have a number of new build¬
ings in the not distant future.
Declaring that the building in which;

the medical school is conducted is in
reality no more than a tiretrap. Gen.'
Maxwell Woodhull. one of the trustees,
urged that the chemistry laboratory,
which is now in the same building, should
have ;i building of its own. Gen. Wood-
hul! urged also that the citizens of Wash¬
ington be called upon to contribute to a

fund for the erection of such a building.
Dean Charles Noble Gregory of the law

school congratulated the university on its
growth and also spoke of the need of
ntAv buildings.
Admiral Charles Stockton, president ot

the university, spoke on a number of
matters pertaining to the institution. Me
declared that a well paid teaching staff
was more important than bricks and
mortar.

Woman's Work Conimended.
He spoke highly of the work being done

by the Columbian Women, another grad-
uate organization, and expressed the be¬
lief that if all the graduate organizations
of the university could unite for one
large banquet about once every three
years, it would prove benetieial.

¦I. Holdsworth Gordon, retiring presi¬
dent of the association, said the law
school of the university had a record
of which it might be proud, inasmuch
as in the last seven or eight years not
a single person who had taken the bar
"examination from George Washing¬
ton had failed, while the total number
of those who failed in the examination
was 50 per cent. Dr. A. F. A. King
also spoke.
John B. Lamer, treasurer, reported

0
Short Jaunts for Little Money in jGlacier National Park )
1 want to SPIKl you n foldpr. of which Ih" {

above is the title. I want every family in I
the country to realize that ft is possible. (

( without great expense, to g<» to the American I
Alps and spend a few delightful weeks there,
'rout fshing and taking little trips on foot.)

( «:r in automobiles or on horseback <»r liy boat. )
^ which cost only fr»»m $1 to S."» per day. )

When people fully understand what thu?
country offers them in the Glacier National

| Park of Montana, many more hotels and pie- ^
/ turesque chalets will have to be built there \
)to accommodate visitors. 1 tell you the com- \
^ bination of high mountains, great chasms, (
mysterious glaciers, those moving rivers of \
solid ice, and with all. the health-giving cli- (
mate, tlie wonderful invigorating air. is a (

) gracious gift that is being offered by nature (
\ to all those who will take the trouble to in (
\ quire and tlnd out if a trip to the Glacier (
National Park is a possible thing for them. {
Let me give you complete Information. I«c; (

'
rue send you a e«»py of the ".Short Jaunts" r

( folder, a map of the park and some other in- (
\ teresting Illustrated booklets. and also ;»-ll )
( you about the luxurious "Oriental Limited" )
/the only train that runs through from (.'hi-)) cago to Glacier National Park. V

W.M. AUSTIN. General Agent. Passenger!
\ Dept., C., II. & (J. II. It. Co.. S.'JO Chestnut }
^ st.. Philadelphia. )

the financial condition of the associa-
lion to !>'¦ good. The report of the sec-
retary. I>ean II. I--, Hodgkins. of the
engineering: department. showed much
activity, lie announced that an alumni
directory was being prepared and
probably would be published in June.

Election of Officers.
Ernest E. Thurston, chairman of the

nominating committee, presented the
slate of nominees. The entire ticket
was elected unanimously. The new
officers are: President. Dr. 1>. Olin
Leach, vice presidents, Pereival Hall.
John Paul Earnest. Dr. M. F. Thomp¬
son. E. O. Schreiber. jr.. E. Roger
Boyle. Henry \V. Draper: for secre¬
tary. II. E. Hodgkins. and, treasurer.
John I?. Earner.
Refreshments were served at the

conclusion of the meeting.

Eibra:last nght at the Puhl
for tin amalgamation of I'm two or:

zations were dis< as-ed. N<< d-:inite a-

howevtT, was taV;«¦ «A. Hii
A. Marsh. i. \ t Ivodki y. .' 1. '
and li. White rc;«Mst-.i,--: iiie <'.!»
Washington 1 *<».ii11 \ and Club.
W. H. A. iv»-. fe:. j H \V agn«t. Job
Davis. li. N .Ion-.'* a ::d S H. Sher
the Capital Poultry a:.d Pigeon Ass
tion.

Ladies' Guild Elects Officers.

plans
unit
t on.
1. >4
nsor
rater
a:' i

f r\ jntr M r«vi northeast, by
members of the congi -"gali«»:*. .in Iioho-
»»f !.;¦- tit tii anniversary with the par's!;.
Thr program was wilder the supervision
of t!i. I.:«dics" * I^ji;. I of the pari?-

The Ea dies' C
Church, in Anac>
officers as fid lows
president: Mrs. A.

i! d «.f I'.ninianiifl
t it. recently elected
Mrs. N. li. liarnish. |
I?. Kris'.ie. iu'st vice

president: Mi s J. W. Tolson. s»- ond
vice pre.sideni. Mrs. \\ E. .Johnston.'
secretary: Mrs. Mar\ Miller, treasurer.
Mrs. S. C. Thome, business manauer.

Poultry Societies Plan Merger. Church Gives Reception to Pastor.
At a joint meeting of the Capital Poul-j A reception was tendered li«v. .1 D.

try and Pigeon Association and the Great- Thomas, pastor of the Ch'uvh <.: Min¬
er Washington Poultry and Pigeon Club Savior. Itrooklard. D. . '.. last :.-vht at In-

W For ^w CONSTIPATION
No matter how ohstmatr. usr

pleasant. crullf, natural, late
and effective

Eno's
Fruit Salt

(DerivMite Cnrr.pourii

All Druggists

INDEX
Sale Deposit Vault-

For silverware and valuables in owners
case or package under absolute guar¬
antee.

House Inspection.
Houses regularly inspected and contents
insured during owners' absence.

Storage
For household goods in private room at

to $40, and in open storage at per
square foot.

Tor pianos in specially h. aled rooms.
For paintings in specially heated and
lighted rooms.

For luggage in accessible rooms on first
floor.

For motor cars in special department.

I nsurancc.
I". S. "Eloyijs inarito i.

'. S. "Elo> ds" ra.\cl.
suraricc. S "Eloyds"

Maryland «*asualty.
Ear«-eny Poli<-i**s.

all risk
I «r T.

Shipping.

Cold Storage

Foreign and domestic i'<n w;irdiir-
rates .; not«.; I. express or irei:
liver-- and nnor.eking' efi'» t
leltable <-orrespon<ients. "Ejll"
t ra nsa tla nth and inland r.:r."
door to door, without

Thio'igh p«
du« cd rate.-

Expert Packers

Thrush
Mt |»e-
h ro u g i

vans tol¬
a's from

For Furs For China
Clothing, Rugs, Curtains
With 18 years' experience in ha"-

dling the most delicate and valuable fur
garments, fur and lace trimmed robe-,
hats, dresses, oriental rugs, tapestries,
etc.: with our io large cold storage sec¬

tions within our fireproof warehouse,
guaranteed protection against all risks i-
provided.

Art Obj cts. Household C.oods
Household and personal effect-. aut>-

mobiles. pianos, packed, forwarded either
in this country or abroad, at lowest
freight rates and by most advantageous
routes. and insured while in transit.

I'.iitire charge taken of household re-

movals from house to house and from
city to city.

Descriptive booklet and Price List Scut on Request

pmmfg jfooragp Cjompsng
Kstablishecl in ISO" as the Storage Department of the Ameri an Security and Trust Co. Capital. $r»0o o.h).

1540 Fifteenth Street
%e

I
I

Aristocratic

Modestly Priced at
$3.50, $4 and $5
Among the "nobility of fine footwear" the

Patrician Shoe for women is easily ijie most dis¬
tinguished. Like a proud beauty who fears no

rivals, she sweeps through the most exclusive
social sets. the acknowledged queen.the ob¬
served of all observers.

There is an atmosphere of true refinement that
pervades every style of the Patrician Shoe.and
imparts to every feminine foot a charming grace
and daintiness.

So, boldiy, without hesitation, we commend to milady of fashion the Patrician Shoe . the most

classic shoe for women it has ever been our pleasure to exhibit. Every
pair of Patrician Shoes is backed by America's foremost maker of feminine
footwear.and by the reputation of Berberich's, Washington's foremost
Shoe Store.

8
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crbericfys
Washington's Largest and Most Progressive Shoe House.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Main Store 1116-22 7th St.
Branch Store 813 Pa. Ave.


